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Summary - Paraxiphidorus brevisrylus sp.n. is described based on male, female, and juvenile specimens from uncultivated soil
in Argentina. The new species is characrerized by the short odontosryle, the comparatively anterior position of the guide ring,
and a combination of body length, lip region width, and number of ventromedian supplements similar to those of P. micheUuci
and ratios a and c, spicule length, and length of lateral guiding pieces simiJar ta those of P. heynsi. Additional information is
provided on Xiphidoms minor, Xiphinema surinamense, and X. krugi. The reproductive system (structure of the uteri) of Argen-
tinean females of X. sunnamense was somewhat different from earlier descriptions: in the posterior branch, the proximal part
of the uterus is well differentiated from a narrower strongly developed muscular median uterus filled with spiniform crystalloid
structures; in the anterior branch, the uterus is long, glandular, and not clearly differentiated. © OrstomlElsevier, Paris
Résumé - Longidoridae provenant d'Argentine avec description de Paraxiphidorus brevistylus sp. n. (Nernatoda:
Longidoridae) - Para:âphidorus brevislylus sp.n. est décrit sur des spécimens mâles, femelles et juvéniles provenant de sol non
cultivé d'Argentine. Cette nouvelle espèce est caractérisée par un odontosryle court, un guide du srylet en position comparati-
vement antérieure et une combinaison de caractères similaire à celle de P. michel/uci : longeur du corps, largeur de la région
labiale et nombre de suppléments medioventraux ; elle présente également des caractéres rappelant P. heynsi : rapports a et c,
longueur des spicules et des piéces latérales du gubernaculum. Des données nouvelles sont apportées sur Xiphidorus minor,
Xiphinema surinamense et X. krugi. Les caractères de l'appareil reproducteur femelle de X. sunnamense d'Argentine diffèrent
quelque peu de ceux précédemment décrits par la partie proximale de J'utèrus bien sèparèe de la partie médiane ètroite, très
muscularisée et contenant des structures cristalloïdes spiniformes, ainsi que par l'utérus antérieur long, glandulaire et à peine
différencié. © OrstomfElsevier, Paris
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Condoritos, San Alberto
Province; rhizosphere of
An extensive survey of longidorids in Argentina
(Luc & Doucet, 1990) resulted in the collection of
numerous populations pertaining to various species of
Xiphidorus: X. achalae Luc & Doucet, 1984; X. bal-
carceanus Chaves & Coomans, 1984; X. saladillensis
Chaves & Coomans, 1984; X. yepesara yepesara Mon-
teiro, 1976; X. yepesara parlhenus Monteiro, Lordello
& Nakasono, 1981; and an unnamed species close to
X. achalae. X. amazonensis Uesugi, Huang & Cares,
1985 was recorded later (Decraemer el al., 1996).
During recent field trips, several populations of
X. balcarceanus and one population of X. minor
Rashid, Coomans & Sharma, 1986 were recorded as
well as a new species of Paraxiphidorus Coomans &
Chaves, 1995, the other genus of the Xiphidorini.
Paraxiphidorus brevisrylus n.sp., the third species
described in this genus, was found in association with
Xiphidorus balcarceanus and Xiphinema surinamense
Loof & Maas, 1972. The association of two species
belonging to the two genera of the Xiphidorini con-
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firms the observations made by Coomans el al. (1996)
and their remark on Xiphidorini being less rare than
previously thought. Additional data were collected on
the variability of morphometric features and on the
variation of uterus structure in X. surinamense. These
observations led to sorne comments on the relation-
ships of this species with X. krugi Lordello, 1955.
Argentinean populations of the latter species were also
studied.
The populations of the Xiphidorus, Paraxiphidorus
and Xiphinema species studied were the fol1owing:
Pop. 1: Pampa de Achala, San Alberto Department,
C6rdoba Province; rhizosphere of grasses on sandy
soil.
Pop. 2: Estancia Los
Department, C6rdoba
grasses on sandy soil.
Pop. 3: Los Gigantes, Punilla Department, C6r-
doba Province; rhizosphere of grasses.
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Pop. 4: Cerro Hermoso; Pampa de Achala, San
Albeno Depanment, Cordoba Province; rhizosphere
of grasses on sandy soil.
Pop. 5: San Clemente, Ca!amuchita Depanment,
Cordoba Province; rhizosphere of grasses.
Pop. 6: Malena, Rio Cuano Depanment, Cordoba
Province; rhizosphere of soybean.
Pop. 7: Marcos juarez, Marcos juarez Depanment,
Cordoba Province; habitat unknown.
Pop. 8: Parque Nacional 'El Palmar', Colon Depan-
ment, Entre Rios Province; rhizosphere of grasses.
Pop. 9: El Manzano, Colon Depanment, Cordoba
Province; rhizosphere of Morus alba.
The specimens were extracted from the soil by cen-
trifugation-flotation, fixed with 4% formalin, and
mounted in pure glycerine using a modified Seinhorst
(1959) method. Drawings were made using a Reichen
Polyvar light microscope.
Type material of X. sun'namense, Paraxiphidorus
michelluci, and P. heynsi Coomans, Chaves & De Leon,






Male"': Body long and rather slender, spiral upon
fixation, with posterior pan more ventrally curved
than in female. Cuticle 3 !-lm thick at neck region and
mid-body and 14 !-lm (holotype) thick at tail tip, with
three main layers and with fine transverse striations
weil defined in the tail region. Lateral chord 4.5 /lm at
level of cardia, 19 /lm wide at mid-body or 26% of the
corresponding body width in holotype. Numerous
lateral body pores present along the body (twenty in
neck region of holotype) but few pores present dor-
sally and ventrally. Dorsal pores present only in odon-
tostyle region (five, holotype) and ventral pores only
in neck region (nine, holotype). Lip region hemi-
spherical to slightly flanened anteriorly, offset by
marked constriction. Body cuticle behind constriction
bulging outward (3.5 /lm thick) due to a rhickening of
rhe median layer. Anrerior sensilla arranged into inner
and ourer circles with six and ren sensilla, respecrively.
Amphids with stirrup-shaped fovea and slir-like open-
ing 10.5 /lm wide or 78% (holorype) of head width ar
constricrion. Odontostyle long and slender, with
forked base; odontophore with weakly developed flan-
ges, 6-8 /lm wide; pharyngeal retractors weakly devel-
oped. Guide ring single, posreriorly locared. Vesrig-
* The indication of a male specimen as holorype, an uncom-
mon procedure in me description of longidorids, is justified
by the type species of me genus wim female unknown.
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ium present at 73 Ilm from base of odontophore in
holorype and in a male pararype. Pharyngeal bulb nor
sharply offser from slender parr of pharynx; dorsal
gland nucleus sm aller rhan borh ventrosublareral
nuclei. Posirions of ourlers and nuclei as percentages
ofbulb length in holorype: DO =6.5, DN =31, RSN
=48.5, LSN = 50, and SO = 60. Pharyngo-intesrinal
juncrion wide and flanened with rather obscure
conoid central valve. Anterior parr of inresrine wirh
rhree ra four cells in circumference. Prerecrum 1.5 to
rwice as long as rhe region of copularary muscles.
Reproducrive system typical for rhe genus, enrirely
contained in rhe posrerior half of rhe body or slighrly
longer; sperm 7 x 3.5 /lm. Each side of the reproduc-
rive sysrem includes four to five ejacularary glands and
42-46 copulatory muscles exrending to a level slighrly
anterior to rhe anteriormosr supplement. Four (one
paratype) or five caudal copulatory muscles present.
In sorne specimens, two cloacal muscles observed
berween the spicules, and rwo rectal glands present
dorsally from cloaca. Six or eighr (in one paratype)
equally developed ventro-median supplements pre-
sent, in addition ra the paired geniral papilla opposite
rhe posrerior rhird of rerracred spicules. Spicules
stout, curved ventrad; lareral guiding pieces rod-
shaped. Tail dorsally convex-conoid with broadly
rounded terminus and slighr1y concave ventral side,
wirhour blind canal; two ro three caudal pores on each
side, one pore around opposire cloacal opening. Seven
to nine subventral body pores in rhe region of the cop-
ularary muscles.
Female: Similar ra males in mosr respects excepr for
sexual characterisrics. Posrerior pan of body less
strongly curved ventrad. Cuticle 3-3.5 ~lm rhick ar
level of cardia, 3.7-4 Ilm ar mid-body, 14-15.5 /lm
ar rail tip. Lateral chord 19-22 /lm wide or 30.5-34%
of corresponding body diamerer ar mid-body. Neck
wirh 4-5 dorsal, 8-11 ventral, and 17-22 lateral
pores (n = 2). Vesrigium 54-87 Ilm posrerior to base
of odontophore. Tail dorsally convex-conoid wirh
broadly rounded terminus wirhour blind canal; two
caudal pores present on each side. Reproductive sys-
rem didelphic-amphidelphic; both branches abour
equally developed. Uterus wirhour pars dilarata; proxi-
mal pans of both uteri forming a poorly developed
ovejecrar; sperm presenr in sorne cases throughour the
urerus, stored in the pars dilatata oviduetus (= func-
rional spermatheca). Vagina 39-43 /lm or 60-72% of
corresponding body diamerer.
Second stage Juvenile: General body shape similar ra
females. Cuticle 2 /lm ar mid-body, 9 /lm ar tail rip;
lateral chord 9.5 /lm wide or 25% of mid-body widrh.
Tip of rhe replacement odontostyle 20 /lm posterior ra
base of odontophore. Geniral primordium 28 !lm
long. Tail dorsally convex-conoid, slighrly longer rhan
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Fig. 1. Paraxiphidorus brevisrylus sp. n. A: Neck region of female; B: Neck region of male; C: Male holotype, enlire; D: Female,
en/ire; E, J3, entire; F: J2, entire; G: Tail ofJ2; H: Tail of J3; 1: Tail of fem ale; J: Anlerior branch offemale reproductive system.
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Fig. 2. Paraxiphidorus brevisrylus sp. n. A: Amerior end offemale; B-e: Ancerior end of male, resp. holorype and paratype; D: An-
cerior end ofJ3; E: Ancerior end ofJ2; F: Sperm (from cesris) ; G-I: Spu:ules and laceraI guiding pieces (H: holotype); J: Posrerior body
regum of male holorype; K: Od.onrostyle base of rhree females; L: Odonrosryle base of ewo males; M: J3 funcrional odomosryle base lefr,
reserve odonrostyle base righr; N: J2, funcrwnal odonrostyle base lefr, reserve odonrostyle base righr.
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Coornans & Sharrna, 1986
(Fig. 3)
Chaves, 1995 and P heynsi Coomans, Chaves & De
Léon, 1996 - by the shorter odontostyle and the ame-
rior position of the guide ring in males. It huther differs
from P michel/uci by longer spicules and lateral guiding
pieces, and from P heynsi by a narrower lip region and
lower number of supplements (see Table 2).
Pampa de Achala, San Alberto Department, C6r-
doba Province, Argentina (Pop. 1); rhizosphere of
grasses on sandy soil; associated with Xiphidorus bal-
carceanus and Xiphinema surinamense.
TYPE SPECIMENS
Male holotype (slide RAC 105), one paratype
female (slide RAC 106), one J3 (slide RAC 107), and
one J2 (slide RAC 108) in me Collection of the Cen-
tro de Zoologia Aplicada, Universidad nacional de
Cordoba. One male para type (slide RIT 556), one
female paratype (slide RIT 557), and one J3 (slide
RIT 558) in the Collection of the Royal Belgian Insti-
tute of Natural Sciences, Brussels. One male para type
(slide RUG 2946) and one female paratype (slide
RUG 2947) in the Collection of the Instituut voor





Fig. 3. Xiphodorus minor. Preadulz. A: Amenor end; B: Tail
region. Female C-D: Tail region; E: Anlerior end; F-G: Cemral
parI of reproduclive syszem.
one anal diameter, i. e., dearly longer than tails of
adults.
Third stage Juveniles: General body shape similar ta
females. Cutide 2.5-3 flm at mid-body, 10.5-12 flm at
tail tip; lateral chord 15-17.5 flm or 28-29.5 % of
mid-body width. Tip of the replacemem odontostyle
4.5-26 flm posterior to base of odomophore. Tail as in
females. Genital primordium 45-66 flm long; the
more developed ones showing the beginning of a dif-
feremiation in two branches.
Six females and one juvenile (Pop. 9) were studied.
The females agree with the original description and
type material in ail morphological characteristics.
Their morphometric data, specifically body length
and stylet lengili, are doser to the specimens from
Uruguay (Coomans et al., 1996) (Table 3). The uteri
are always short and, except in one specimen, the
anterior branch is slightly longer than the posterior
one. The juvenile specimen is probably in the pre-
adult stage, based on body length, stylet length, and
replacemem odomostyle as long as odontostyle in
female, although its genital primordium is poorly
developed (24 flm long) and without differentiation
into two branches or into differem components.
Xiphinema surinamense Loof & Maas, 1972
(Fig. 4)
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Paraxiphidorus brevistylus sp.n. differs from the other
two species of the genus - P michelluci Coomans &
MEASUREMENTS
See Tables 4 and 5.
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Table 2. Comparison of morphometric data of Paraxiphidorus species (all measurements in )lm, except L in mm).
P. michelluci P. heynsi P. brevislylus sp.n.
Male Male Female Male Female
n 2 2 5 3 3
L 4.75; 5.91 6.46; 6.37 5.10-7.32 5.26 - 5.99 5.54-5.94
a 116; 118 80.2; 85.5 63-93 73.1-80.9 78.5-98.8
c" 1.1; 1.03 0.8; 1.0 0.7-0.9 0.8-0.8 0.8-0.9
Lip region diam. 12-14 20-21 19-21.5 15 14-15.6
Odontosryle 128.5; 123 165; 149.5 147-168.5 79-88 63-80
Odontophore 43; 52 60; 66.5 61-72 49-57 48-60
Guide ring 113-115 133-151 124-157 65-70 65-67
V 46-48 48-49.3
Spicule left 55-57 80-86 77.5-84
Spicule right 54-56 83-85.5 77-81.5
Lat. guid. piece 12-14 17-20.5 15-19
Ventromedian suppl. 6; 7 10; 11 6-8
OBSERVATIONS
The specimens from different populations from
Argentina (Pops 1-5) roughly conform to earlier des-
criptions in morphometric data and in general mor-
phology (Loof & Maas, 1972; Loof & Sharma, 1979;
Ferraz, 1980; Luc & Coomans, 1992), and it is thus
unnecessary to give a complete redescription of this
species. Sorne variations in morphometric data have
been observed, which further enhance the large
published intraspecific variability of X. surinamense.
The lower range of the c-value is extended: c = 55.9-
79 (males), c = 65.7-94.5 (females) vs c = 63-104
(males), c = 67-114 (females), as weil as the lower
range of V, due to a more anterior position of the
vulva (in specimens from four out of five populations):
V = 32.3-36.4 vs 36-45; males have longer and more
slender spicules: 77-92 vs 48- 75 llm, longer acces-
sory pieces: 15-20 vs 12-14 llm, and a larger number
of single ventromedian supplements varying from four
ta six vs one to four in earlier descriptions of X. suri-
namense.
The structure of the uteri is somewhat different
from earlier descriptions. In the posterior genital
branch of the Argentinean females studied, the ove-
jector (the proximal part of the uterus) is quite dis-
tinct from a more or less equally long but narrower,
strongly deve!oped muscular median uterus filled with
refractive spiniform cristalloid structures. This mus-
cular uterus is demarcated from the glandular distal
uterus, which is as long or (usually) shorter than the
proximal part. Sperm cells were observed in females
of four of the five populations) located in a somewhat
inflated proximal part of the narrow oviduct. In the
anterior branch, the ovejector is not clearly demar-
Vol. 21, no. 4 - 1998
cated from the long glandular uterus; the sphincter is
less developed than the sphincter of the posterior
branch, the oviduct is vestigial, and there is no ovary
(Fig. 3B, C).
Previous descriptions of X. surinamense mentioned a
posterior uterus with a weak or distinct very short
m uscular part adjacent to ovejector and a short glan-
dular distal part, the anterior uterus being equally
developed or longer but similar in structure (Loof &
Maas, 1972; Luc & Coomans, 1992). The present
study of a female paratype confirms the observations
made by Luc and Coomans (1992) on a female speci-
men from French Guyana, but showed a somewhat
longer muscular uterine part in both branches, with
sorne granulation/grave! at this level in the posterior
branch (Fig. 4A).
REMARKS
X. surinamense most closely resembles X. krugi but
is differentiated from this species by a much longer
female anterior genital branch with the uterus equally
long and of the same structure as the posterior uterus.
This results in a usually more posterior position of
vulva in X. surinamense than in X. krugi (V = 32-45
vs. 29-36). With the current extension of the lower
range of V in X. surinamense, this feature is no longer
a reliable diagnostic character (see overlap of data).
Other differences include, e.g., the abundance of
males in X. surinamense (Luc & Hunt, 1978) and
shape and length of tail. However, ta il shape is a
highly variable feature in X. krugi (tail with rounded
tip or provided with a digitate process).
The main differentiating characteristic between the
two species is the structure of the female genital sys-
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Table 3. Comparison of morphomelrU data of Xiphidorus minor from Argentina wùh olher populations (al! measuremenLS in flm,
excepl L in mm).
Argenrina Brazi1 Uruguay
Pop. 9 (Rashid. el al., 1986) (Coomans el al., 1996)
Females J4 Females Females
Type pop. Pop.2
n 6 3 4 2*
L 2.15±0.13
(1.98-2.32) 1.51 1.72-1.74 1.6-1.9 2.47
a 58.3±5.1
(54.5-69.3) 53.8 57-62 63-72 65
b 7.9±0.7
(7.1-8.7) 6.1 6.4-6.6 7.2-7.4 10
C 85.1±11.4
(73.5-96.7) 57.9 75-83 66-81 99
c' 1.3±0.1
(1.2-1.6) 1.5 1.3 1.4-1.6 1.21
V 47.5±1.l
(44.7-47.5) 46-48 49-51 49
Lip region width 9.0±0.4
(8-9) 8.0 9 (9)
Width fovea 5.4±0.3
(4.5-5.5) 5.2 6 (4)
Odontostyle 79.0± 1.3
(76-80) 65 73-79 74-76 84 (75.5)
Odonrophore 40.5±0.8
(39-41) 34 36-37 34-36 39 (38)
Stylet 119.5±1.9




(48-66) 51 67-68 64-66 72 (64)
Repl. odontostyle 80
Pharynx 151.5±12.0
(143-170) H 148 143-148 137-146 166-168
Pharyng. bulb - length 49.5±3.6
(46-54) 44- 50 (52)
- width 14.8±0.5





Vesligium (from od.phore 34.0±8.9
base) (24-46)
Body diam.
- ac mid-body (vulva) 35.5±2.7
(32-39) 28 28-30 25-27
- ac anus 19.5±0.7
(18.5-20) 17 16-17 14-18
Prereclum 312±43
(274-390) 314
Prereclum! anal body diam. 16.4±6.8
(13.7-19.5) 18
End of Table 3 neXI page
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Table 3. (End).
* data from damaged female in parenthesis; ** n=5
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Table 4. Comparison of morphomelrU:: daLa of differenl populations ofXiphinema surinamense females described (ail measurements in
,u111, excepl for L in mm).
Suriname Brazil Fr. Argemina (orig.)
Guyana
(Loof & Maas, (Loof & Sharma, (Ferraz, (Carvalho, (Luc &
1972) 1979) 1980) 1955 in Coomans,
Ferraz, 1992)
1980)
Population Type Pop. 2 Pop. 1 Pop. 2 Pop. 1 Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop.
pop. 1 1 2 3 4 5
n 14 9 30 7 14 1 1 4 1 1 1 3




45.S 42.7±3.3 40.3 47.1 39.4 3S.S±1.4
(40.3·45.0) (37.S-
39.S)
6.2 6.3±0.4 6.1 6.5 7.5 7.0±1.5
(6.0-6.6) (5.9-S.1)
104.1 67.9±3.0 74.5 94.2 7S.9 71.3±5.9
(65.7-7S.7) (67.1-
S3.1)
0.7 0.9±0.0 O.S O.S 0.7 O.S±O.O
(0.S-0.9) (0.7-0.S)
40.6 35. 7± 1.0 32.3 35.0 32.6 39.2± 1.4
(34.9-36.4) (3S.0-
40.2)
12.3±0.3 12.6 13.3 15.5±0.7
(11.9-14.2) (15.0-
19.9)












(2.42- (1. 94- (2.08- (2-2.5)
2.70) 3.11) 2.46)
44-49 39
(38-45) (42-59) (50-56) (40-48)
6.3-7.5 5.2
(5.4-6.7) (5.2-7.6) (5.2-6.1) (5.1-5.7)
76-86 68

















16.7±2.0 20.5 lS.3 17.5
(15.3-1S.1)












307.0±5.7 34S 365 234 270±4
(293-319) (267-325)
92.5±10.6 100 125 107 97±IS
(S5-10S) (S4-147)
93.5±17.7 117 119 31 77±10
(SI-106) (70-S9)
45.5±7.S 63 53 53 49±7
(40-76) (44-54)
End of Table 4 nexl page
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Table 4. (End).
Suriname Brazil Fr. Argentina (orig.)
Guyana
(Loof & Maas, (Loof & Sharma, (Ferraz, (Carvalho, (Luc &
1972) 1979) 1980) 1955 in Cooman,
Ferraz, 1992)
1980)
Population Type Pop. 2 Pop. 1 Pop. 2 Pop. 1 Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop.
pop. 1 1 2 3 4 5
- narrow 56.5±10.6 109 96 132 103±45
pan of ovi- (49-64) (71-135)
duct
- ovary 51.5±13.4 79 108 106 74±38
(42-67) (47-154)
-ovarial sac 91.5±0.7 89 138 176 215±157
(89-108) (104-326)
Ant. genir. 5.3±0.5 5.1 6.3 6.0±0.5
branchJbody (4.9-6.0) (5.7-7.7)
diam. at vulva
Odontosryle 153-168 126 144 115.5±0.7 128 133 116 112.0±9.9
(121- (101- (101- (113- ( 115-120) (105-119)
133) 125) 109) 122)
Odontophore 91-99 85 79 82.5±3.5 87 95 86 82.5±3.5
(75-82) (65-79) (67-72) (73-79) (80.0-85.0) (80-85)
Stylet 244-267 211 223 198.0±2.8 215 228 202 194.5±6.0
(201- (167- (168- (186- (196-203) (190-203)
215) 203) 181) 200)
Guide ring 90.0±5.7 99 97 95 101.5±5.0
(90-115) (94-106) (84-94) (98-105)
Nerve ring 234.0±0.0 250 169 - 228.5±13.0
(232-237) (219-238)
Vestigium 274.0±16.3 - 135 261.0
(263-286) (261-273)
Lip region 18.0±0.0 20 18 16.4±0.0
width
(16.0-18.0) (15.5-16.4)
Neck 456.0±17.0 479 525 497 449.0±3.0
(418- (306- (373- (444-476) (439-451 )
466)* 438) 413)
PharyrI.l< 248.5±17.7 250 295 280 240.0±7.0
(236-262) (220-245)
Pharyng. bulb: 89.0±5.7 88 107 95 90.5±3.5
- length
(70-115) (92-102) (85.0-96.0) (84.0-93.0)
- width 28.0±2.8 28 27 27 26.5±0.7
( 14-22) (17-21) (26.0-30.0) (23.5-27)
lvlid body 66.5±0.7 72 72 80 71.5±0.7
diam. (66.0-73.0) (67.0-72.0)
Tail 42.0±5.7 39 36 40 39.0±1.4(20-38) (23-28) (38.0-46.0) (31.0-40.0)
Anal body 22 46.0±5.7 47 48 55 49.5±0.7
diam. (28-40) (28-32) (42.0-50.0) (43.0-50.0)
* values for a mixture of four females and mo males.
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Fig. 4, Xiphinema surinamense. Female. A-C: Reproductive sysœm (A: paralype, B-C: specimens Jrom A rgentina) ; E: Ancerior end;
H: Encire specimen; F: Neck region; K: Tail region. Male: D: Ancerior end; G: Encire specimen; 1: Spicule; J: Posterior body region.
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Table 5. Comparison of morphomelric data of differem populations of Xiphinema surinamense males described (all measuremems in
f.lm, exceplfor L in mm).
Suriname Brazil Guyane Argentina
(Loof & Maas, 1972) (Loof & (Luc &
Sharma, Coomans,
1979) 1992)
Population Type pop. Pop. 2 Pop. 1 Pop. 1 Pop. 1 Pop. 3 Pop. 4 Pop. 5
n Il 7 15 1 3 1 2 1
L 2.36 2.92±0.1 3.22 3.42; 3.44 3.16
(2.19-2.85) (3.45-3.79) (1.78-2.48) (2.72-3.01)
a 52.4 51.2±2.8 48.1 50.2;42.4 49.3
(42-46)** (48-60) (46-62) (44.5-53.1)
b 6.7 8.0±l.7 6.7 7.7;6.8 6.96
(5.6-6.8)** (6.4-7.3) (4.9-7.1) (6.2-9.2)
c 90.8 64.1±11.5 70 72.7;79 60.67
(61-81) (72-82) (63-104) (55.9-72.2)
c 0.8 1.0±0.1 0.92 0.85;0.82 0.98
(0.7-1.0) (0.8-1.1)
T 70.3±5.7 69.5 70.9;69.6 71.32
(66.2-74.3)
Odontostyle 142 117.0±1.4 129 133;133 119
(125-133) (157-167) (97-119) (116-118)
Odontophore 80 79.5±0.7 87 92;92 79
(75-80) (93-98) (63-72) (79.0-80.0)
Stylet 222 196.5±2.1 216 225;225 198
(203-213) (251-265) (161-186) (195-200)
Guide ring 79.5±9.2 93 106;122 106
(86-114) (73-92)
Nerve ring 217.5±21.9 249 219
(202-250)
Vestigium 215.0±41.7 266 -;315 275
(215-274)
Lip region width 18.0±0.0 18 -;20 16.4
(16-18)
Neck 427±20 487 488;525 457
(418-465)* (300-413) (413-443)
Pharynx 229.5±20.5 266 253;279 248
(215-244)
Pharyng. bulb - length 84.5±10.6 93 103;94 96
(72-97) (77-92)
- width 26.0±0.0 28 21;23.5 27
(15-19) (26-27)
Mid body diam. 57.0±5.7 67 68;81 64
(53-61)
Tail 26 45.0±8.5 46 47;43.5 52
(24-31) (39-51)
Spicule 53 77 .5±O.7 79 84;92 76/80
(63-76) (69-75) (48-61 ) (77-83)
Accessory piece 14 16.5±0.7 18 19;20 16.4
(12-14) (15-17)
Medioventral suppl. 1 3 3 4.5±0.7 6 5;5 4
(2-4) (3-5)
End of Table 5 neXI page
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Table 5. (End).
Suriname
(Loof & Maas, 1972)
Population
Suppl. from c10acal












Type pop. Pop. 2
Brazil Guyane Argentina
(Loof & (Luc &
Sharma, Coomans,
1979) 1992)
Pop. 1 Pop. 1 Pop. 1 Pop. 3 Pop. 4 Pop. 5
20.0±1.4 21 22;20 18
(17-21)
96·.5±31.8 94 86;94 126
(74-119)
157.5±26.2 133 122;141 172
( 139-176)
193.0±26.9 175 169;170 214
(174-212)




1O.7±2.5 10 9;11 Il
(8-11 )
2-3 3 3;3 3
8±1.7 9 8;7 10
(6-9)
* values for a mixture of four females and two males.
** a = 35 in one specimen; b= 4.8 in one specimen.
*** n = 1.
tem with a non-differentiated posterior uterus, except
for a very short enlarged distal part, and a much
shorter anterior genital branch in X. krugi. Further-
more, the tail end in X. surinamense has no blind
canal, whereas this structure is present in X. krugi.





Females of X. krugi were found in several samples
from C6rdoba Province (Pops 5-7) and in one sample
from Entre Rios Province (Pop. 8). They agree with
earlier descriptions and show obvious between-popu-
lation variation in tail shape, from almost regularly
ogival with a very slight bulge at its extremity to
conoid rounded with a distinct peg, as described by
Luc and Hunt (1978). The specimens of Pop. 8 have
384
low total spear length, which slightly extends the
lower Iimit of the range of values from 154 Ilm (Brazil-
ian Pop. 3 in Luc & Hunt, 1978) to 1511lm.
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Fig_ 5. Xiphinema krugi. Female. A-B: Reproductive sysœm; C: Amerior end; D-F: Tai! region.
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